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to 30 C). Rain, irrigation water, or contact are the
main methods for its spread. The bacteria enter the SORGHUM RUST
leaves through breathing pores stomatess) and can
live in old crop debris. Infection of the kernel, Sorghum rust, caused by the fungus Puccinia purpurea,
peduncle, rachis, and inner stalk tissue can occur. has not been a major problem in Florida. Sorghum
Apparently, this bacterium can be seed borne. rust produces slightly elongated raised pustules in

leaves and in the outer tissue of the peduncle (head
Lesions often first appear as reddish-purple to tan- stem). The pustules in leaves are typically not more
brown somewhat linear spots less than 1/2 " (1.3 cm) than 2 mm long in leaves, and often surrounded by a
long. Lesions tend to be interveinal and may attain reddish-brown to tan halo. Pustules in the peduncle
lengths of 8" (20 cm) with the lesion color being fairly may be longer and linear in appearance or within oval
uniform throughout (Fig. 8). red to brown lesions.

Control methods include: 1) crop rotation, 2) resistant Within the raised pustule, a red to orange brown
varieties, 3) plowing down old crop debris, and not mass of spores (urediospores) will be exposed if the
working in the field when it is wet. peridium (covering) of the pustule has ruptured. If

the peridium has not ruptured, it can be cut with the
tip of a pocket knife to expose the urediospore

., r-^ t *^^^-S 4j _masses. These spores are dispersed primarily by wind.
..Jrj- 9. .: Spores will germinate on wet leaves by forming a

j, '--~ _<^~|P.^B ~FJfi rf^',,i __l small filament that penetrates the leaf. Approximately
10 to 14 days after infection, new pustules with spores
are formed. Later, teliospores, a different spore type,

1I B/ _J ^ l !i;2*^~ :~ Sorghumay form within these pustules or new pustules. In
I_ I R ̂ HBtaRBf^ A~pe mass, the teliospores are dark brown to black.

:i.'' ,S f f Ilrt e guThis rust fungus also infects Oxalis corniculata, a type
of sorrel, where a third type of spore aeciosporee) is
produced. The importance of this latter spore stage in

_ E _ sru pttiethe field for sorghum rust is not known.

Little is known about this rust fungus, but some
indications suggest that it is more likely to cause
disease during cool, wet conditions. Some have

'\ s _ ~ suggestedsd that forage sorghums tend to be more
:Sin~L-~d _ susceptible than grain sorghum types. If this disease

becomes a problem, resistant varieties would be the
primary control.

SORGHUM DOWNY MILDEW

; ' ' . Sorghum downy mildew is caused by the fungus
"'_i Ih i~aW~B~til" . Peronosclerospora sorghi. In Florida, it has occurred in

sweet corn and an interspecifically derived sorghum-
, e" ~ .: _related weed (Sorghum almum) in central Florida. It

I;:" .I .:.!;. has not occurred in commercial grain or forage
sorghum up to this time.

Figure 8. Bacterial stripe


